2304 White Mountain Hwy. North Conway, NH 03860 www.briarcliffmotel.com E-mail: info@briarcliffmotel.com 603-356-5584 1-800-338-4291

Welcome To The White Mountains

Located in the heart of North Conway, NH., we are conveniently located just a short distance from over 100 premium outlet stores! We are within a few minutes to great restaurants and ski areas. We offer clean, comfortable, and always affordable lodging. Children are always welcome! Our rooms are tastefully decorated and recently renovated.
Our thirty-one (31) newly renovated and refurnished rooms offer King, and (2)Queen size beds. Each room is equipped with flat screen satellite television, free in room coffee
and tea, a telephone that offers free local calls, a mini-refrigerator, and free wireless Internet. All of the rooms are smoke and pet free. Guests can set their room's temperature
using individual heat, and air-conditioner units. Rooms are directly located to the parking lot . There are also rooms located on the backside of the building that offer more
privacy. We offer ten rooms, which feature back porches overlooking Cathedral and Whitehorse Ledges; it is a beautiful view . We also offer laundry facilities and vending
machines 24 hrs a day. An iron and ironing board are also available upon request .
Within a short distance of the motel there is/are..









The Conway Scenic Railroad, Moose Tours pickup, Golf - ½ mile
Settlers Green, MWV Children’s Museum- 1.5 miles
The Cog Railway- 37 miles
Hiking/ Biking/Canoe/ Kayak/ Tubing- ~5 miles
The Mt. Washington Auto Road- 21 miles
Rock Climbing-/Cathedral Ledge 1.5 miles
Story land—7 miles
Ham Ice Arena - 5 miles








~1 hour drive to followings:
Loudon Speedway (NASCAR)
Gondola Rides/ Clarks Trading Post
Aerial Tramway Rides/The Flume Gorge
The Hobo Railroad
Whales Tail Water Park
The Lost River and Bolder Caves








Cranmore Mountain-1.5 miles
Attitash/Wildcat Mountain-15 miles
Black Mountain-11 miles
Bretton Woods-30 miles
King Pine Ski Area-14 miles
Shawnee Peak- 20 miles

